
THINK OF IT !
This Pretty Matron Had Head
uolie and Baclcache, and Her

Condition Was Serious.
PE-fiU-NA CURED-

MES. M. BRICKNER.

99 Eleventh Street,
Milwaukee, Wis.

"A short time ago Ifound my con-
ditionvery serlons. I had headaches,
pains in the back, andfrequent dizzy
spellswhichgrew xcorse every month.
1 tried two remedies before Peruna,
and was discouraged when I took
the first dose, but my courage soon-
returned. In less than two months
vmy health was restored. »-Mrs. M.
'-Brickner.

The reason of so many failures to cure
cases similar to the above is the fact that

1 FEMAXETEOUELlTi g*5g »g£gI NOT BECOGNIZED I iemaie

J monly recognized
as being caused by catarrh.
Catarrh of one organ is exactly the same

ts catarrh of any other organ. "What will
cure catarrh of the head will also cure
catarrh of the pelvic organs. Peruna cures
these cases simply because it cures the
catarrh.
If you have catarrh write at once to Dr.

Hartman, giving a full statement of your
case, and he will be pleased to give youhis valuahle advice gratis.Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

DETECTIVE WORK-Establ'shed 16 years.
8WW Secret .Serviré men-more hoing ndded every¬
day. Send-ns vonr case. Advicobymaü Jree. Ad

dross American Detective Asa'n. Indianapolis, Ind .

/ so, aa;

^--Tha-magazine short story is too of¬
ten pointless. This is not the case

-with a-tale called "Hickory Dock," by
Eleanor Á. Hallowell, appearing in the
june Lippincott. It is a love-story not
unconnected with a clock, as the title
Indicates, and it passes^ the reader
brough some very charming emotions
to a happy climax.

A True Snake Story.
"The affair happened on Saturday

-night," says the Bulawago Chronicle
"in a room on the outskirts of Rayl
ton. Four card players were intent
on a game of whist and the windon
was open to allow of some fresh air.
Suddenly, out of the darkness, fiv?
feet of black mamba hurled itsell
through^ the open window into the
room. For a moment every one was

.paralyzed,, and then one- of the occu¬

pants seized hold of the most handy
weapon- and flung it at the intruder.
It happened to he a water bag and
the snake received a cold douche,
which was; evidently not to its liking,

Trousers and Jacket in Wood.
The president of a large wholesale

company in Van Buren street has re¬

cently received from a customer, who
lives in Akron, Ohio, a curio consist¬
ing of .a natural growth of maples so

~yj> fashionèd as to resemble a pair of
Mexican trousers and part of a close
fitting jacket. The "trousers" are
about long enough for a man six feet
tall.
The Ohio customer has a farm near

his home city. While exploring the
woods a few weeks ago he discovered
a tree whose peculiarity startled him.
Soon afterward he bad the tree felled
and, cutting out the unique section,

"'sent lt by freight to the Chicago firm.
-Chicago News.

Picked Up Swarm of 3eea.
A swann of bees took possession ol

a ventilator on the ship Diana of the
British navy while she lay alongside
the mole at Cibriltar. A clever sea-

^."mah succeeded in getting the. swarm
.transfer^çto an old soap^box and
sold wP . .e thing tera local bee

f*~ '

BCVK OF BOOKS.
Over 30,000,000 Published.

'An Oakland lady who has a taste for
good literature, tells 'what a happy
time she had. on "The Road to Well-
ville." She says-

"I drank coffee freely for eight years
before I began to perceive any evil ef-'
fects from it. Then I noticed that I
.was becoming very nervous, and, that
my stomach was gradually losing the
power to properly assimilate my food.
In time I got so weak that I dreaded
to leave the bouse-for no reason what¬
ever but because of the miserable con¬
dition of my nerves and stomach. I
attribfited the trouble to anything In
tho woriu but coffee, of course. I
dosed myself with medicines, which
In the end would, leave me in a worse
condition than at first. I was most
wretched and discouraged-not 30
years old and feeling that life was a
failure!
"I had given up all hoi:e of ever en-

Joying myself like oilier people, till one

day I read the little book, "The Road
to Wellyilie." It opened my eyes, and

taught me a lesson I shall never forget
and cannot value too highly. I immc-

""^diately quit the use of the old kind of
coffee and began to drink Postum Food
Coffee. I noticed the beginning of au

improvement in the whole tone of my
system, after only two days use of the
new drink, and in a very short time
realized that I could go about like
other people without the least return of
the nervous dread that formerly gave

<"3,meTsp ninch.troiible. In fact, my nerv-

^obsnèss*' disappeared entirely and has
never ¡returned, nlthoil^h it ls now a

f year 'that,'! have been drinking Postum
* FoocfCoffee. And my stomach is now
; like iron-nothing can upset it!

"Last wepk. during tho big Conclave
!n San Francisco, I was on the go day
andiignt: w(thont.the slightest fatigue;
and as'T stood in the immense crowd

Vr^Ní^^&rfeg^he^greát parade that lasted-
' forshours', I thought to myself, 'This
r strength ^Is. what Postum Food Coffee

.'..v-*f has*' given4-^e!* " Name giveu by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
There's a reason.
The little book," The Read to Well-

vllle," may be found iu every pkg. . I

Parliament to Consider
the South's W<

MANY STATES WERE REPRESENTED

North Carolina Executive is Unani¬

mously Made Temporary Chairman

of^Gathering at Washington and De¬

livers the Opening Address.

Washington, Special.-Eleven States,
Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Florida,
Mississippi, North Garolina, South Car¬
olina, Tennessee, Texas, West Virginia
and Virginia are represente fl by dele¬
gates to" the Southern Industrial Par¬
liament, which began its sessions here
Tuesday and will continue through Fri¬
day. There are also present represen¬
tatives from New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, who are interested in'
the objects for which the parliament
was called, which includes the exchange
of ideas regarding matters of impor¬
tance for the development of the
South. The feature of the day was the
address of Gov. Robert B. Glenn, at the
morning session.
Addresses were made by W.- V£.

Lumpkin, of Columbia, S. C.; M. V.
Richards, of the Southern railway, who
discussed mainly immigration to the
South, Dr. Charles A. Cary, of the
Alabama Agricultural College, who
ûrgert steps to exterminate tick fever
among the cattle and advocated that
that the Southern people raise more
live stock, particularly for beef pur¬
poses.

T. B. Thackston, of South Carolina,
was elected permanent secretary of the
parliament
Gov. Robert B. Glenn, of North Caro¬

lina, was 'unanimously elected presid¬
ing officer, and delivered the opening
address. At the outset of his remarks
he received applause by stating that
while he had come to Washington with
his heart filled with love for the sec¬
tion in which he lived, there were no
men living that loved, honored and re¬
vered "the great' Nation in which we
live more than the delegates who are
here today from South of the Mason
and Dixon line."
After drawing a pen picture of the

development of the country during the
last hundred years, Governor Glenn
touched upon the devastation wrought
In the South by the contest between
the States, and said the people of that
section had gone ahead with a will to
redeem, reclaim and build up. He
spoke of the enormous production of
cotton, iron, timber and other commo¬
dities in the South, and declared that
it had risen to the place where it ought
to stand-"equal, if not superior, to any
other section of the universe in which
wc live." But. he said, while the har¬
vest of the South was great the labor¬
ers were few. Laborers were needed
anywhere and everywhere, and he de¬
clared that the South held out oppor¬
tunities, and if they would come there
was no reason why they could not have
the same returns, the same wealth
and be even greater and grander than
In any other section of the- country.
But while men of brains and energy
were wanted, the South did not want
the riff-raft* of the countries of the
world.
Governor Glenn their aroused his au¬

dience to a high pitch of enthusiasm
When he flfltinnT»'««' Triofhnri«: nf nf»r-

pcillHlk* WVCí tuc >v mira, mai «.»AV.

South ls a place where very few, if
any, whites live; where men of money
only can endure, and where the white
laborer cannot endure because it is the
borne of ttie negro and where the-ne¬
gro is made an equal partner with the
whites. "That assertion," he vehem¬
ently declared, "is false, and I herald
it here today. It ls the duty of every
honest man in the United States,
whether he is á Northeiner, Southern¬
er or Westerner, to remove this calum-
nity from the best and purest people
this country has ever known."

Returns With a Plan.
New York, Special.-Mayor John

Weaver, of Philadelphia, came to New
York especially to consult with Elihu
Root about his fight with the Philadel¬
phia Republican organization on the
gas situation and returned at night
with a well defined plan as outlined
by the former secretary of war to be
carried out in a crusade against thc gas
monopoly.
I-

Not the Work of Terrorists.
St. Petersburg, By Cable.-Though

no details of the assassination of
Prince Nakacidze, have been received
the impression here is that the outrage
was the work of the Armenian revo¬

lutionary committee in revenge for
the attitude taken by the prince dur-1
ing the racial war between Armenians j
and Tartars in February last, and it \
is not attributable to the Russian ter¬
rorists, even though the latter are ex¬
tremely active in many parts of the
empire. The Armenians laid the re¬

sponsibility of the deaths of those
slain in February at the door of Prince
Nakachidze.

Tuskegee Trustees Meet.
Tuskegee. /Ala., Special-At the an¬

nual meeting of the trustees of the
Tuskegee Normal and Industrial In¬
stitute, former Mayor Seth Low, of
New York, and former Mayor W. M.
Drennen, of Birmingham, Ala., were

elected, among others, to membership !
of the board. The annual exercises of
the thirty-seven agricultural and trade
divisions of the school were held Wed¬
nesday. The - subjects included many
of the most practical nature, each be¬
ing illustrated in an interesting man¬
ner.

President Invited to Tampa.
Washington, Special.-A delegation

of Florida Republicans, headed by
James M. Coombs. National.committee¬
man, and including Henry S. Chubb,
chairman of the State central commit¬
tee; John M. Cheney, Republican can¬

didate for Congress last autumn, and
George W. Allen, of Key West, call¬
ed on 'President Roosevelt and extend¬
ed to him an invitation to visit Tam¬

pa when he makes his trip to Florida
next October. The President said he
had already promised to visit Jackson¬
ville and he hoped to be able to include
Tampa 'in his itinerary.

Much Graft in New Orleans.
New Orleans, Special. - The

grand jury presented indictments
against two commanding officers ol'
the police department, in connection
with a sensational report of the exis¬
tence of corruption on a gra»d scale
in the police and detective depart¬
ments. The jury declares that lottery
shops and gambling exist with little
interruption on the part of the police,
and * that the Sunday law is openly
violated. These violations of the law
are possible, it declares, because the
police are in receipt of corrupt money
to permit them.

Questions Relating to
îlfare in Session
' In the South, the Governor said, the
negro is given every legal right he is
entitled to. Their children are edu¬
cated as are the white children; they
are given asylums for their deaf, dumb;
and blind, and are everywhere given
the merciful hand; "but," he said,
"there is one distinction, one line we

draw, and that is the line of social
equality," That, he proclaimed, could
never be. The races were separated by
the laws of eternity, because, he said,
the white man never was intended to
be put on a social-equality with the
negro. He appealed to every one pres¬
ent to make known the truth and thus
"correct any error and lié."

The Session Wednesday.
Washington, Special.-A discussion

of immigration and an address by
Gustav H. Schwab, of New York, on

"Foreign Commerce and Ocean Trans¬
portation" were the features of Wed¬
nesday's sessions of the Southern In¬
dustrial Parliament. The immigration
'question was discussed' by Senator
Simmons, of North Carolina, and Com¬
missioner General Frank P. Sergeant,
of the Immigration Bureau. Perman¬
ent organization was effected by the
election of Gov. Robert B. Glenn, of
North Carolina, as president, and oth-
er officers as follows : Dr. W. C. Mur¬
phy, of Washington, secretary; T. P.
Tliaxton, of Columbia, S. C., treasurer.
Vice presidents: Alabama, Wm. Rich¬
ards, Huntsville; Georgia, W. 0. Mc¬
Gowan, Hoffman; Mississippi, Henry
Kernoghan, Jackson; North Carolina,
R. S. Reinhardt, Linoolnton! South
Carolina, E. J. Watson, Columbia;
Tennesee, Robert Gates, Nashville;
Texas, Thos. Schwartz, Corsicana;
Virginia, C. L. Holland, Danville.
Executive committee: W. T. Brown,

Regland, Ga.; P. J. Holliday, Wash¬
ington, Ga.; Miss J. S. McCarthy,
Batesville, S. C.; J. A. Brown, Obad-
bourn, N. C.; Albert Akers, Nashville,
Tenn.; E. C. Robinson, Houston, Tex.;
J. S. Browning, Pocahontas, Va.; H.
L. Vest, District of Columbia.

In the absence of Governor Glenn,
W. 0. McGowan, of Georgia, presided.
Gustav H. Schwab, of New York, in
his address on the Subject of "For¬
eign Commerce and Ocean Transporta¬
tion," was the first speaker. He was

followed by Senator Simmons of
North Carolina, who spoke on the sub¬
ject of immigration. He said as a re¬

sult of the agricultural and industrial
activity and expansion in the South,
there was a demand for labor which
could not be supplied from its own

people, and that in consequence the
South was struggling with a labor fa¬
mine.
Nearly every section of the country,

he said, had claimed and obtained a

share of the enormous immigration to
the United States from abroad during
the last 25 4years. The failure of the
South to get a part of the new com¬
ers not only accounted for the present
labor famine in that section, but in
man/ other ways, he said, had been
disadvantageous to the United States.
The kind of labor the Scpith needed,
he said, was a debatable question. He
described the system of wages in the
South as being almost universally on
the share plan, and advised those ac¬

tually engage^ in efforts to induce emi¬
gration to the South from other sec¬
tions or from foreign countries to pre¬
sent that plan, and not be misled into
a comparison of wage scales. If labor-

in New York city. They do not, before
coming here, he said, look up the geo¬
graphical situation, simply going to
where their friends have preceded,
them. What was needed was to offe/
advantages to aliens coming to the
United States whereby they may gath¬
er some knowledge of the country out¬
side the great centers of population.
It -would be a good thing not only to
say to the alien, "You may land," hut
also to furnish him information re¬

garding-thc opportunities in various
sections of thc country.

Suddenly Killed.
Bristol, Va.. Special-Olon A. Ken¬

yon, a prominent lumberman of Nao¬

mi, Mich., was killed near Damascus,
Va., Monday in an accident on a log¬
ging railroad. He was largely inter¬

ested in tho T. W. Thayer Lumber
Company, operating in that section.
The body will be sent to Naomi, Mich.

Buying 193,000 Acres in Florida.
Brunswick, Ga., Special.-A deal in¬

volving ons million dollars and 193,000
acres of land in Liberty and Franklin
counties, Fiorida, was closed Wednes¬
day. The purchasers are a syndicate
o? Chicago and St. Louis capitalists.
The closing of this deal, which has
been on for the past several weeks,
a majority of those interested have
been in Brunswick, means the build¬
ing of a railroad to Apalachicola, Fla.,
from St. Joseph, a distance of forty
miles. The road will then extend
northward 100 miles to Quincy, and it
is understood that it will then head for
Atlanta. The purchase also means
the settlement and building of a city
at St. Joseph.

Denounce Immigration Plan.
Decatur, Ala.. Special.-The Busi¬

ness Men's League, at an enthusiastic
meeting here, has denounced in reso¬

lutions the plans of flooding the South
with foreign immigration. The reso¬
lutions set forth that while labor is
badly needed in the whole Tennessee
river valley no: th of Alabama, tho
fanners are opp<>: to the promiscu¬
ous importation of shiftless and uned¬
ucated foreigners. The resolutions
call for men from the North and
Northwest tn we South

News of the Day.
Six men were killed by the explos¬

ion of a locomotive at Columbus,
Ohio.
John D. Rockfeller, Jr., again ad¬

dressed his Bible class at the Fifth
Avenue Bantist Church in New York,
after a five months' absence in Europe,
which has caused little improvement in
his physical condition.
London. By Cable.-The Shanghai

correspondent of The Morning Post
says he learns from a trustworthy
source that Vice Admiral Togo's fleet
is still off Masampho, on the southeast¬
ern coa:. Jf Korea.

Lull in Chicago Strike.

Chicago, Special.-The final rejection
of the union teamsters' demands, es¬

pecially those of the express drivers,
was officially announced by the employ¬
ers, thus annulling the present settle¬
ment of the teamsters' strike. The em¬

ployers demand unconditional surren¬
der. Neither side in tiie strike made
a direct step towards peace and «jach
is apparently waiting the next move of
the other. Tbs employers sent L'.Veir
goods all over the city under police
protection without encountering vio¬
lence.

Are you a sufferer?
"

Has your doctor been unsuc¬
cessful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself-AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have

bought Wine of Cardin from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles a3 periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-
rhcea, barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond¬
ency, caused by"female weakness.
These are not easy cases.

Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine cf Cardui docs not irri¬

tate thc organs. There is no pain
in tho treatment. It is a soothing
tonic ofhealing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardo: can be bought

from your druggist at 81.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will yon try it?

in cases rennirlnp; special direction»',
address, giving symptoms Tho Ladies'
Aft »isory Dept., Tho Chattanooga
ilcdlclno Co., Ciialtanooga, Tenn

100 COLD AND WET FOR COTTON

Geod Stands Are Generally Reported
From Eastern and Central Sections,
But Present Conditions Are Adverse.

Washington, Special.-The weather
Bureau's weekly bulletin of the crop
conditions says
"While good stands of cotton are

generally reported from the eastern
and central sections of the cotton
belt, cool nights have checked growth
and the staple is suffering from lack
of sunshine and cultivation, com¬

plaints of grassy fields being received
from nearly every State in these two
sections. Planting is finished in South
Carolina and Alabama, nearly com¬

pleted in North Carolina and Mississ¬
ippi, but about 25 per cent, of the
area remains to be planted in Louis¬
iana and'Arkansas. Chopping is well
advanced in the Carolinas, continue.in
Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi and
has begun in some places in Arkan¬
sas. In northern Texas, though cot¬
ton was damaged somewhat by heavy
showers and is still poor in places, is

very weedy, anr] much planting is un¬

finished, thc prospects arc improved.
With moro favorable conditions for re¬

planting and cultivation, the crop
looks better and cultivation anti chop¬
ping are progressing. Cotton is .grow¬
ing well in southern Texas; chopping
and cultivation are general; squares
are forming and some has been laid
by. Boll weevils and other insect
pests are active in some counties.

Carolina, anrl the weather aas . ueeu \
unfavorable for plants in Ohio."

Real Tornado in Georgia.
Reidsville, Ga., Special.-Thc most

destructive tornado that his swept
Tattnall county for years occurred
Tuesday afternoon, lasting ten minutes.
During this brief period a section be¬
tween Reidsville and Collins was prac¬
tically cleared of all crops, and enly the
strongest trees remained standing.
Houses were leveled, and it is remark¬
able that thus far report of but one life
having been lost has been received. The
victim was a negro employed at th*
saw-mill of A. C. Parker & Son. A fall¬
ing smoke-stack struck the man. At
Collins, a family of five weie struck by
lightning. They were stunned, but were
revived. Their house ivas destroyed. So
heavy was thc accompaning hail that
thc stones lay on the ground to a depth
of 12 inches.

Linevitch Ready to Fight.
St. Petersburg, By Cable.'-Thc news

from the front continues to point to
the imminence of a renewal of fightr
ing on a large scale. General Linevitch
is pressing the Japanese center both on
the line of thc railway and on the man¬
darin road but whether be is simply
feeling Field Marshal Oyama's strength
or has assumed a genuine offensive,'is
not yet clear. There is no doubt, how- j
ever, that Linevitch has made complete I
preparation for a battle. All thc Rus¬
sian sick and wounded, who wove at
Harbin and places south of there, have
been transported westward to Irkutsk,
and orders have been given to clear the
intervening hospitals. The sanitary
trains have also been ordered to the
front.

Drowned Self and Children.
Dallas, Tex., Special.-A special to

Thc Nows from Sulphur Springs,
Tex., says that Mrs. Tip Sanders
drowned herself and three children
in a creek near her home two miles
south of town Tuesday. The oldest
child was a boy six years of age. The
other children were girls aged 3 years
and 10 months, respectively. The
tragedy it is said,'was the result of
domestic troubles. Sanders, the hus¬
band, left home this morning to work
on the public road. Returning home
for dinner, he found a note on the
table from Mrs. Sanders telling him
that he would find the bodies of his
wife and children in the creek.

Five Firemen Injured.
Tampa, Fla., Special.-Five firemen,

one of whom will probably die, were

injured in a fire which destroyed two
buildings here Tuesday, entailing a

property loss of $40,000, with only $8,-
00.0 insurance. The fire was caused by
the explosion of a gasoline lamp. W. D.
Kirk, a fireman, was caught under a
falling wall and so badly crushed thajt
he is not expected to recover.

News of the Day.
Upon the counsel of close advisers it

is said Emperor William did not de¬
liver a speech severely arraigning
France.

Cardinal Gibbons conferred the pal¬
lium upon Archbishop John James Mc-
Gltnnop, of St. Louis.
Mrs. Jessie D^rtlett Davis, the well-

known opera singer and long-iime
member of (he Bostonians, died sudr
denly in Chicago of nephritis,

NEWS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

*Mlnor Happenings of the Week at »

Home and Abroad.

Down in Dixie.

Major John William Johnston died
at Richmond.
A new railroad is projected from

Norfolk, Va., to Beaufort, N. C., along
the North Carolina coast.

The noted "moonshine"' distillery of
William Nowlin, in Franklin county,
was destroyed and Nowlin captured.
Miss Lilly Cary has been appointed

sponsor for Virginia at the Confeder¬
ate reunion.
A contract for building 1O0 miles of

the Tidewater road will be awarded
June 1.
The trial of Reynolds Carlisle,

charged with the murder of John D.
Krombling, was begun at Berryville.
Majority and minority reports on

federation were made by the" special
committee of the Southern Presbyte¬
rian Assembly appointed to deal with
the subject.
Wesley G. Parker, until last Tuesday

exßhange teller in the Arkansas Na¬
tional Bank, of this city, is missing,
and it is claimed that his accounts
show a shortage of $10,000. President C.
M. Rix, of the bank, admits the short¬
age and said that the institution is fully
secured by a bond.

At the National Capital.
Second vice-President Gage E. Tar¬

bell, of the Equitable Life Assurance
Society, was examined by State Super¬
intendent of Insurance Hendricks.

Through the North.
Mrs. Lease was robbed in Now York

Saturday Night.
The Merchants' Trust Company of

New York closed its doors and receiv¬
ers were appointed.

Chicago's teamster strike spread, a3

was expected, but efforts to bring
about peace were renewed.
A wide difference of opinion on union

developed among toe Cumberland
Presbyterians at Fresno, Cal.
Considerable opposition developed in

the General Assembly to the cathedral
idea of Justice Hanan.
A check so cleverly raised that it de¬

ceived even tho banks which cashed it
caused the arrest ol a New York bar¬
keeper.
The Chicago express companies re¬

fused to recede from their decisions not
to reemploy strikers, and the strike
will now besought out to 1Jie end.
The entire plant oi the National Fire

Works Company at West Hanover,
consisting of ten wooden buildings of
one story each, was destroyed by an

explosion in., the mixing room. Of the
ninety employes at the plant onïy five
were injured, ono seriously.

Mayor Weaver, of Philadelphia, re¬
moved his Director of Public Safci:y and
Director of Public Works as a step in
his fight to prevent the lease of the
gas works to the United Gas Improve¬
ment Company.
One train crashed into another on

the high trestle of the elevated, near

ile states that the output of gold from
the northern country this year will
amount to $22,000,000, if not more.
From the Klondike alone he predicts
an output of from ten to twelve mil¬
lions, the balance coming from the
camps on the American side.

Foreign Affairs.
Greece is to be warned against sup¬

porting Grecian bands now active in
Southern Manchuria.
The Servian Cabinet has resigned.
A detailed report to confirm the

identification of John Paul Jones'
body has been ,sent from Paris to
Washington.
Gen. Linevitch, under date of May 23,

reports that a Russian detachment suc¬

cessfully attacks the Japanese trenches
on the heights south of the station of
Changtufu, May 21, forcing the Japa¬
nese to evacuate their trenches.

It is believed the injuries sustain¬
ed by Empress Augusta Victoria by
falling down a stairway at Wisebarten
were more serious than at first re¬
ported.

Miscellaneous Matters.
The General Assembly of the Pres¬

byterian Church, voting at Winona
Lake, decided unanimously for union
with the Cumberland church.

More than 100 Methodist ministers
marched to thc Philadelphia City Hall
and protested to Mayor Weaver
against the proposed gasworks lease.

Milton E. Rose, of Stafford county,
was drowned at Acquia creek.

The Charcoal Club opened its an¬

nual exhibition, the standard of the
work being higher than ever.

Labor agitators in Paris threaten
to make a demonstration against King
Alfonso of Spain when he visits that
city.
Wreckers ditched a train on the

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe rail¬
road, east of Emporia, Kan., and six
passengers were injured, two of them
fatally.

Contesting Yachts Sighted.
New York, Special.-Lord Brassey's

yacht, Sunbeam, a contestant in the.
trans-Atlantic cup race, was passed
Tuesday by the steamer Kron Prinz
Wilhelm, bound for this port, 817 miles
from Sandy Hook. Captain Nierich, of
the North German Lloyd steamer Bre¬

men, which arrived from Bremen, be¬
lieves he sighted the Atlantic, which is

supposed at least among the leaders, on

Sunday morning, May 21st. The yacht
was then 827 miles from Sandy Hook,
more" than one hundred miles further
east than when sighted the day pre¬
vious by three liners.

Watch Chain Saved His Life.
A heavy gold watch chain saved the

life of ex-Alderman F. C. Young In a

Street altercation with the mayor, W.
H. Keller.
They fought, and Keller fired at

close range. The bullet struck the

chain worn by Young, cut it in two.
hut glanced and passed through his
clothing.' It made only a slight flesh

iwound;--South McA lester correspond¬
ence Kansa« City Star.

Jost Discrimination in Railway Bates.
All railroad mon qualified to speak

on the subject in a responsible way
are likely to agree with President Sam¬
uel Spoucer, of the Southern Railway,
when he says: "There is no division of
opmioxi as "to the desirability of stop¬
ping all secret or unjustly discrimina¬
tory devices and practices of whatso¬
ever character."
Mr. Spencer, in speaking of "unjust¬

ly discriminatory" rates and devices,
makes a distinction which is at once

apparent to common sense. There may
bo discrimination in freight rates
which is just, reasonable and impera¬
tively required by tlte complex com¬
mercial and geographical conditions
with which expert rate makers have 1o
deal. To abolish such open and honest
discrimination might paralyze the in¬
dustries of cities, States and whole sec¬
tions of our national territory.
This distinction between just and

unjust discrimination is clearly recog¬
nized in the conclusions of the Inter¬
national Railway Congress, published
yesterday:

.'Tariffs should bo based on commercial
principles, taking into account the special
conditions which bear upon tin: commercial
valúo ol' thc servicer, rendered. With thc
reservation that rates shall bc charged with¬
out arbitrary discrimination to all shippers
alike under 'like conditions, tl.o makiug ol'
rates should as ¡ar us possible have all the
clnsiicity necessary to permit tho develop¬
ment ofïhe truJuc.aud to produce tho great¬
est results to fhc public and to thc railroads
themselves. "
The present proposal is, as Mr. Walk¬

er I). Hines, of Louisville, showed in
his remarkable testimony Ibo other
day before the Senate Committee at
Washington, to crystallite flexible and
justly discriminatory rates'into fixed
Government rales which cannot be
changed except by the intervention of
some Government tribunal, and by this
very .process to iivreasc "the tempta¬
tion to depart from the published rate
and the lawful rate in order to meet
some overpowering and urgent com¬
mercial condition."-Kew York Suu.

Tlic Sensation in Hov Knees.
Erma was riding with nor father.

They reached thc railroad track just in
time to cross before a freight train
rumbled by. Little Erma was quite-
frightened to hear th-.' train so close.
In telling about it she said:
".My knees were just dizzy when we

got over that trjick'."-Little Chronicle.
STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, I

LUCAS COUNTY, f "

FRANK J. CHENEY make oath that ho ti
souíor partner oí tho brm of Jb\ J. CHENEY <fc
Co.. doiirj business lu tho City of Toledo,
County aud ¡State aforesaid, aud that said
Arin will pay tho sun oí oxs HÜÍÍDHED GOL¬
LAUS for ea; i and «very casa of CATAUHH
that catino: bo cured by the uso of HALL'S.
CATARRH COKE. PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to boforo mu and subscribed ia my

presence, this üth day ot Decora-
?j BEAL. [ ber,A.i).. ISdC A.W.GLEASON,I --^- > jYotary Public.
Hall's Jat-irra 'Jun.' i-s ta'toa. intoraally, an 1

aetsdire itly oa taj blood and mucous sur¬
faces o£ tue sysco.u. Suad foe testimonial*,
tree. h'. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ü.
Sold by ali Druggists, 75J.
Tako Hall's Family Pills £o: constipation.

A loafer is a man wno loafs and has
no bank account.

THE MODERN FARMER.
How Ho Lives as Compareil With Fifty

Yeurs Agi».
THE fanning life of to-day, as

contrasted with -that of fifty
years ago. is a paradise of
comfort and convenience. The

lonely loghouse, remote from market
and devoid of advantages that a half
cycle of time has made possible, would
scarcely appeal »to thc present day
farmer.

!.-. o»»*; ti) century soil tiller has

turo, constructed of.wood, brick or

stone, and well furnished. He has
modern plumbing and modern heating,
awl with the advent of acetylene gas,
he has modern lighting. At night his
home is as attractively illuminated as
that of his city brother, for it is a sug¬
gestive fact that "acetylene for coun¬
try homes" has so appealed to the farm¬
er that of the 80,000 users of acety¬
lene gas in the United States the farm¬
er is one of the largest of all classes.
Ever seeking the best, he has not hesi¬
tated in availing himself of this new
light.
The continued growth and progress

of this great country, ever a cause of
wonderment, has no greater exempli¬
fication than evolution on thc farm.
Already the farmer is becoming the
most envied of men-the freest, the
healthiest, the happiest!
Ever the greatest of fish begin life

ou a small scale.

Cures Blood Poison, Cancer, Ulcer».
> If you have offensive pimples or erup¬
tions, ulcers on any part of the body, ach¬
ing bones or joints, falling hair, mucous

Eatches, swollon glands, skin Itches and
urns, sore lips or gums, eating, festering

6ores, sharp, gnawing pains, then you suf-
fei from sorious blood poison or the begin¬
nings of deadly caucer. You may be per¬
manently cured by taking Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.) made especially to cure the
worst blood and skin diseases. Heals every
sore or ulcer, even deadly cancer, stops all
aches and pains and reduces all swellings.
Botanic Blood Balm enrps all malignant
blood troubles, such as eczema, scabs nnd
soáles, pimples, running sores, carbuncles,
scrofula. Druggists, ?1 per largo bottle, 3
bottles 42.50, G bottles *5, express prepaid.
To prove it cures, sample of Blood Balm
sent free and prepaid by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, On. Describe trouble aud froe
medical advice sent in sealed letter.

A girl is never satisfied until she
draws her beau into a knot.

An Iïx-Cl>icf Justlco's Opinion.
Judge O. E. Loohrano, of Georgia, in a

letter to Dr. Biggcrs, states that he never
Buffers himself to be without, a bottle of Dr.
Biggcrs' Huckleberry Cordial for the relief
of all bowel troubles, Dysentery, Diarrhoea,
etc.
Sold by all Druggists, 25 and 50c. bottle.

How unhappy thc lot of the board¬
ing-house landlady. Strawberries no
sooner get cheap than boarders begin
to kick for peaches and watermelon.

EVERY WALK IN LIFE.

A. A. Bojee, a farmer living three
and a half
miles from
T renton,
Mo., says:
"A severe
cold sottled^^
in my kid-?-''=
noys and de-
veloped s o ^Jl¡
quickly that
1 was o b -

Jiged to lay
off work on .»

account of
the aching in my back and sides.
For a time I was unable to walk at
al!, and every makeshift I tried 'and
nil the medicine I took had m. the
slightest effect. My back continued to
grow weaker until I began taking
Donn's Kidney Pills, and Í most say
I was more than surprised and grati¬
fied to notice the backache disappear¬
ing gradually until it finally stopped."
Dean's Kidney Pills sold by all deal¬

ers or by mail on receipt of price. 50
cents per box. Foster-Milbnwi Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Ato the PaekerB Receiving Fair Play?
When the Garfield report on the

business methods of the packers ap¬
peared, after eight months' investiga¬
tion, it was severely criticised and
roundly denounced. After three months
of publicity it is significant that those
who attempted to discredit it have
failed to controvert the figures con¬
tained in that exhaustive document.
The public is beginning to notice this
omission, and tlje feeling is rapidly
growing that the sensational charges
out of which the "Beef Investigation"'
arose were without foundation. If the
official statements of the report ar.e
susceptible of contradiction, a good
many peopïe are now asking why thc
facts and figures are not furnished to
contradict them.
The truth seems to be that most of

the charges contain unfounded sensa¬
tional assertions; A flagrant example
of this appeared in a recent article "in
an Eastern magazine, to the effect that
"forty Iowa banks were forced to close
their doors in 1003-4 by tho Beef
Trust's manipulation of cattle prices."
Chief Clerk Cox, of the banking de¬
partment of the iowa State Auditor's
office, has tabulated tho list of banks
given in the magazine article and has
publicly denounced the statement as

utterly untrue, flo gives separately
tho reasons for each failure mentioned
and officially states that they have
been caused by unwise speculations and
by reckless banking methods. It may
be well to suspend judgment upon the
packers until the charges against them
are proved.

backache, '

Both Symptoms of O:
Women-Thousands' c

How often do we hear women say: "lt
seems as though my back would break,"
or "Don't speak to me, I am all out of
sorts?" These signi ficant remarks prove
that the system requires attention.
Backache and " the blues" are direct

symptoms of an inward trouble which
will sooner or later declare itself. It
may be caused b}- diseased kidneys or

some uterine derangement. Nature
requires assistance and at once, and
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound instantly asserts its cttrative
powers in all those peculiar ailments of
women. It has been the standby of
intelligent American women for twenty
years, and the ablest specialists agree
that it is the most universally success¬
ful remedy for woman's ills known to
medicine.
The following letters from Mrs.

Holmes and Mrs. Cotrely are among
the many thousands which Mrs. Pink-
ham has received this year from those
whom she has relieved.

+«ct.imony is convincing.
- Vorth

I waa unable to be about, and then it was i
commenced to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound. If I lind only known how
much suffering?! would .have saved, I should
have taken it months sooner-for a few
weeks' treatment mode me well and strong.
My backaches and headaches are all gone and
I Miflfer no pain at my menstrual periods,
whereas before I took Lvdia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I suffered intense pain."
Mrs. Emma Cotrely, 109 East 12th"

Street, New York Cit}', writes:
Ask Hrs. Pinkham's Ádvice-Á Werai

That you want LION
being a square man, will
thing else. You may nc

WM About Ate Uniti
of housekeepers who he
for over a quarter

Is there any stronger%
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Lion-head on
Save these Lion-Leads

SOLS) BY GROCEÎ

in the soil. Fertilizers which are

low in Potash will never produce
satisfactory results.
Every fanner should be familiar with tlic

proper proportions of ingredients that po to

make thc best fertilizers for every kind of
crop. We have published a scries of hooks,
containing thc latest researches on this all-
important subject, which we will send free
if you ask. Write now while you think of
it to thc

GERMAN* KAU WORKS
Mow York-98 .Nanami Street, or

Atlanta, Ga.-22'j South Broad Street.

So. iîl2.

ülRES WHERE Alt Etil FAILS.
I Best Uoagb Syrup. Tastes Jooii. Usi

In time. Sold by druiigl mipili

BABY CAME NEAR DYING
From an AvrfaZ Skin ITumor- Scratched
TiU Blood lian-Wanted to a Skel-

eion-Speedily Cared by Cuticura.
"When three months old my boy broke

otifc with an itching, watery rash all over
his body, and he would scratch till the
blood ran. We tried nearly everything,
but ho grew worse, wasting to a skeleton,
and we feared he would die. Ut dept only
when in our arms. The £?st application
of Cuticura soothed him so thal; he slept in
his cradle for the first time in many weeks.
One set of Cuticura made a complete and.
permanent cure. (Signed) Mrs. M. C.
Maitland, Jasper, Ontario."

There is said to be a lot'of grafters
in Delaware of both the peach tree and
political varieties.

FITS permanently cured. Noflts or nervous-
nessafter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Groat
NerveHestorer,$2trlalbottle and treatise free
Dr. ft. Ti. KLINE, Ltd.,931 Arch St., Polia., Pa.

Very few persons understand the value
of regularity of .habits.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
toethiaç.soften tho sums, reduces inflamraa-
tion.allayspaia,cure3 wind colie.'ioo.abottlc.

Professor Hollander has been investigat¬
ing Dominican finances.

Flso's Cure Is thebe3t medicine we over uso 1
for all affections of throat and lungs.-Ww.
0. EXDSLEÏ. Vaümrea. Ind.. Feb. 10,103?.

That charity which begins at home
would rather patronize an excursion
boat than paddle his own canoe?

'The Blues"
rganic Derangement in
if Sufferers Find Relief.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
'11 feel itmy duty to tell all suffering women

of the relief 1 have found in Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. When I com¬
menced taking the Compound I suffered
everything with backaches, headaches, men¬
strual and ovarian troubles. I am complete¬
ly cured and enjoy tho best of health, and I
owe it all to you."
When women are troubled with irreg¬

ular, suppressed or painful menstrua¬
tion, weakness, leucorrhoa. displace¬
ment or ulceration of the womb, that
bearing down feeling, inflammation of
the ovaries, backache, bloating (or
flatulence), general debility, indiges¬
tion and nervous prostration, or are be¬
set with such symptoms as dizziness,
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irrita¬
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, mel¬
ancholy, "all gone "and "want-to-be-
left-alone" feelings, blues and hopeless¬
ness, they should remember there is erne
tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound at once re¬

moves such troubles.
No other medicine in the world-has

~neeived such widespread and unqual-
dorsement. No other medicine
ch a record of cures of female
is. Refuse to buy any substitute.

_ EE ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Remember, every woman is cordially

invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham if
there is anything about her symptoms
she does not understand. Mrs. Pink-
ham's address is Lynn, Mass., her
advice is free and cheerfully g\fen to

every ailing woman who asks for it.
Her advice and medicine have restored
to health more than one hundred thou¬
sand women.

m Best Understands a Woman's 511s.

COFFEE always, and he,
not try to sell you any-

>t care for our opinion, but

sd Judgment oi Millions
tve used LION COFFEE
of a century ?
woof of merit, than tho

Confidence of the People
ri ever increasing popularity?
iN COFFEE Is carefully se-

\tiù at Ute plantation, shipped
oct to om1 various factories,
tere it is sldSlfully roasted and
reSullypacked in sealed pack-
es-unlike loose coüee, v/hich
exposed to germs, dust, Sn¬
its, etc. LION COFFEEreaches
ii as pure and clean as when
eft the factory. Sold only In
). packages.
every package,
for valuable ¡wemiums.
SS EVERYWHERE
V00LS0N SPICE CO., Toledo, 01li(>-J

"I have boen usiner Cascarita for Insomnia. with
which 1 havo been afflicted for over twenty year«,
and I can say that Cascarete hare Riven me more
relief, than any other remedy I have ever tried. I
s li al certainly recommend them to my ¿rienda aa
beiuc all tlxey aro represented^'

Thos. QiUard. Elcln, UL

Pîeeiant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do Goofl.
Never bi eleen, Weaken or Gripe. 10c. 2Sc.50c. Never
fold in bnllc. Tho cennine tablet stamped CC C.
Quarautoed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., C hicago or N.Y. 597
ANNUAL SÄLE,JEN MILLION BOXES
THE DAISY FLY KILLER ftT**% gg(lins nnu aíronl»

comfort to everr
homo-In dining
room, t> c e p n p room
and all place« where
dies aro tronbla-
.om«. Clean, cart
und will not »oil or
Injure anything.Try
hem once and yon

will neverbe withou!
them. If not kopi by
dealers.eanl propala

for 2Uc. 1UUU1.D SOaEKS, KO DeKalb Ire, Draokljru, S. Y.

ir afflicted
cvith weak
eye», uno Thompson's Eye Water


